CAMRA was established in 1973 to promote real ale and to safeguard our pubs. It is now has over 100,000 members and is recognised to be the most successful consumer organisation in Europe.

Benefits of Joining CAMRA

- Free Monthly Newspaper, ‘What’s Brewing’
- Free/Discounted entry to over 150 Beer Festivals
- Discounted membership of CAMRA Beer Club
- Discounts on CAMRA books
- Active campaigning and Branch activities, socials, coach trips, brewery visits etc.

How to Join

Single membership £20, Joint £25, Under 26 or over 60 £11 (£14 joint). FREE £20 Worth of Wetherspoons Vouchers when you join!

Phone CAMRA 01727 798440
membership@camra.org.uk

Read All About It!

Enjoy your visit and real ale even more by buying these CAMRA books - The Good Beer Guide, available in bookshops and from www.camra.org.uk
MerseyAle is the free award winning CAMRA magazine available in pubs. Read online: www.merseyale.com www.merseycamra.org.uk www.camra.org.uk

Find CAMRA Liverpool & Districts on Facebook to keep up with all local events

WELCOME TO LIVERPOOL
THE REAL ALE PUBS CAPITAL OF BRITAIN

Liverpool Real Ale Pubs Capital of Britain